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THE AMERICAN VENICE."

rnder the above title the San
Francisco Chronicle of the 14th
inst devotes considerable space to
a description of this place and the
growing industries that center here
The article is well written ami
conveys a fair impression of the
place Front the letter, which is edsaimon boats: "Ain't them gon-- ' come, and one better defined,

'

dola enough, stranger? Ves, where he had hurried away. Thisa long one, we take the following j

extract: surely this American Venice is : was the fourth attempt on the life of

;lt was toward the close of a supplied with gondolas, and is a Vrs. Petch. Cireat excitement pro-briL--

sunnv dav last week that 1 Ivnmee in (act. fOur traveler ls threats of lynching are
first caught sight of the Columbia
salmon fishing. Steaming land-

ward across the much dreaded t'o
lumbia river bar, outside which the
Moanior had wailed many hours
for the tide to rise, the full beauty!
of the scene burst upon us sud-

denly. The river near its mouth
i wider than Francisco Bay
between the Potrero and Alameda
lTpon the left as we entered, the
Washington Territory shore loom-

ed up, dark, gloomy and forbid-

ding, its steep rugged mountains
densely covered with spruce, fir
and pine forests rise precipitately'
from the verge of the foaming
river, and iTssIng tier upon tier for
miles back from the shore, seem
lo.it amid the clouds of the misty
distance. To the right, the Ore-

gon shore, miles away, not so high,
but equally as precipitous and
rugged as the northern bank of
the river, presents a more cheerful
and inviting scene. A prominent
headland or cape, capped with a
forest of fir, through which a de-

vastating fire swept yours ago,
leaving dead and naked tree
trunks, which now shone white in
the evening sun, resembling in the
distance the tall clean masts and
spars of a thousand vessels sunk
beneath a sea of ferns and brush'
foliage. Jjcncath this picturesque
headland, apparently growing out
of and resting upon the surface of
the bright blue rolling water, may
be-see-n the oddest and queerest
oi all American cities.

Upon the wide expanse of water
between shore and shore scattered
about here and there, skipping
and flying over the rolling waves,
like a scattering flock of monstrous
sea birds, was the salmon licet,
just starting out for a night's
work upon the stormy waves. All
alike, of one size, each with its
crew of two men, the tiim little
era It, with the grand scenic back-

ground and surroundings, form a
picture such as none but an artist
could properly delineate. A half-hour- 's

rapid journey through the
salmon fleet, and we found our-
selves landed in Astoria. Landed
1 say, but that is a misnomer, for
although 1 walked for hours
through the business streets and
among the canneries of Astoria, I
trod upon no land. The ancient
Astoria, as founded by John Jac-
ob Astor iii 1S11, was built upon
terra iria,am old citizens point
with pride to a few old log cabins
perched upon the precipitous
sides of a distant fir-cl- blufT, as
the place where Astor founded
the first American white settle-
ment upon the Pacific coast.

The more I explored Astoria the
more. I admired it. It is a que cr
place, to say the least, and the
people are just like it. They are
the busiest, and fishiest lot of
white men I ever saw. Of course
there must be some women in the
place, for there are children to be
seen, diving tumbling and bobbing
about the swarms of salmon boats
which dance up and down on the
water beneath the city. All the
stores, all the warehouses, hotels,
workshops, canneries, churches,
and even the printing office, are
npon the water. The citizens of
this amphibious city proudly de
noninate their home the "Ameri- -

mt
jcjm Venice."' and iL assuredly de-- i

and

San

serves the name, all tliat is lacKing
being a few roiidola. When I

suggested this requisite feature
for an 'American Venice," a trio
ofuroud Vstorians exclaimed al- -'

most simultaneously, as they j

poinudl. .he fleet of slu,r,ve,l.

trn-l.- t l.qi-- n rtmitiiinrwl 1m -- l;itf t ll!it
!
I

the proposition of Alderman Gil- -

hooly, of New York, in a similar

emergency, viz: to import two
gondola!, a male and a female,
and let nature take its course, is

now under discussion, together
with other startlimr innovations
En. Atoi:i...)

"Yes, sir; we have the best city
in the world,"5 said our enthusias-
tic Venetian guide, as he. piloted
us up and down three of the
principal business streets. "We
require no sewerage, sir; each
house lias a sewer as large as it
desires. "e are not troubled with
mud and require no street sweep-

ers. Xo stray cows or hogs in-

vade our gardens or yards for they
are far beneath the waters of the.

Columbia. As for shade trees
look there; what's nicer than that!'5
ami the enthusiastic Venetian
pointed to rows of fir trees stand-

ing in little fish kegs filled with
water, and tied to standards nailed
to the sidewalk. "And flowers?
why the womenfolks keep whole
bucketsful of them all the year
round. Another advantage wo

have in living over the water this
way. our people don't dare to get
drunk and roam about the streets,
of a dark night. If they do, they
are liable to walk off the street in-

to a water lot, or if they step off
the sidewalk into the gutter, they
go down to sleep among the play-
ful salmon. And as for lawsuits
about corner lots, we don't have
them."' A closer examination of
the site of this city upon the wa-

ter discovered that whatever little
available land there was belonjrmc
to Astoria was devoted to grave-
yard and sawmill purposes, while
here and there a land-loriu- g citi-

zen had scooped out room enough
upon the side of the bluff to
build a house on. It is sat range
looking place, hut is not unattract-
ive b' any means.

'"
j. .1:

Astoria is the great salmon
headquarters for the world. All
the scattered canneries along the
the shores of the Columbia are
gradually concentrating here. All
the fish canned on the river are
shipped from this port. Its busi-

ness is very good at present. It
keeps up a bright and newsy daily
aud weekly newspaper, Tin: As-toria- x

(Here the writer grows
very to ourself and
then resumes his subject).

The letter is a readable one
throughout, and though matters
are "stretched" a little, vet in the
main, the account is :i correct one.

The Fetch Murder.

The coroner's inquest reveals
the following facts 'in regard to
the murder of Mrs. Petch: She
was on the way home from North
Yamhill, in company with her
stepson, aged about thirty-fou- r.

"When near their home in the
mountains the fatal shot was fired
from the roadside. The shot look
effect in the side of her head,
breaking the neck and severing
the jugglar vein. .Mrs. Petch fell
out of the wagon aud the frin-ht- -

ened horses ran some distance be-

fore they could be stopped. Before,

her son could get back to the
body two more shots were fired,
neither taking effect. A careiul

fltoij)
Astoria, Oregon, Tuesday Morning, August

complimentary

search revealed that the murderer
nau lonnea an amouscaap uenma
:i log about twenty-fiv- e yards from
the road, and had taken pains to
break down intervening twigs and
branches in order to set a clear;; j

shot. I wo ti ails were visible one j

.Hght oe .ta Kcb l,e ha.l

llUUierOUS it the iiiiii
...i-o- ...
iiL'iri was

caiirnt.

Killed by a Fall.
John .Moran, steward of the

steamship "Walla Walla, met his
death about 11 o'clock last night
by falling from the gang plank to
the float below, at the foot of
Ainsworth" dock. The fall was
witnessed by William Schinner,
quartermaster of the vessel, who
was on watch at the time, lie says
he saw two men come down the
wharf and stop at the foot of
the gang plank, where they con-

versed for some time in low tones.
Finally one of them started away
and the other came up the gang
plank. Schirmer did not recog-
nize who it was until the side of
the vessel was reached, when he
saw it was Moran. He was about
to speak when loran reeled lo one
side, and before Schinner could
reach him had fallen npon the float.
The quartermaster called the
first officer, and taking a lantern
started to spring down upon the
float. As he did so his foot slip-

ped and he also fell, but fortunate-
ly fell into the water, just touch-

ing the edge of the float, and es-

caping with a few bruises. Others
came to his help by the time he
had clambered upon the float,
and the body was lifted upon the
wharf. Meanwhile Dr. G. M. "Wells

had been sent for, and also the
coroner. Moran breathed only a
few times after his fall. When
Dr. Wells came, he found the man
had .suffered a fracture of the
skull over the left eye, killing him
almost instantly. Coroner Cooke
removed the body to his office and
held an inquest, the jury render-
ing a verdict in accordance with
the above facts. Moran has a
family of a wife and three daugh-

ters in .San Francisco. He was
about fiit years old. and has been
steward of the Walla Walla since
last .Inly. He is no relative of P.
Moran, steward of one of the As-

toria boats. Oregoman, 20ti.

'Man alive,' exclaimed a Tync
keel-ma- n to a mate, "that bleth-eri- n

idiot, Dob Jackson, got me
aafully rilled yesterday. He cam'
aboard an' set to wark to caal me
every blowed thing that was nasty
till aa nearly burst.5 "What's the
use o' mindin whaat that lyul
saj'S."" responded the other; "thoo
should just treat him wi5 silence.'5

j"?o aa did," promptly rejoined the
insulted one; ,aa just up an
felled him vV the boat lmikP

A cablegram from Alexandria
says that "the American admiral
performed a graceful act yester-
day, lie steamed around tho
British fleet and his men cheered
each ship in succession.' The ad-

miral is indeed a brave man. Any
one who will go right out on the
water in an American man-of-w-

does not know what fear means.

"'es," said the landlord at the
beach, "I'll clear the piazza of
those men without asking them to
leave it,"' and he went out and
gazed at the sea through an opcra- -

glass and remarked: "I do believe
Miss Dashington is in trouble. I
think her bathing dress has got
away from her." Rush for the
beach.

Fabre's Ice cream Is the best.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.

l'aln in the right Mde. uml.r iiljr !

ribs Increasing on pre-ur- riiiietiincJ
the pain is on the left Me; the patient is
rarely able 10 - on the left ?ide; --oioe-

"" "JC - ' i.u..- - .cr
and is sometime t:(ken for Rlieum:itNiu
in titrsiri. The Moinach is affected with
.-- -

with laxity: the he:ul i" trouhlid
with p.iiu, accompanied with :t thill, hcavl"
sensation in tlich.ick part. TlicrcNyeiicr-alla-on.Idera1lelo..-

memory, accom-
panied with a painful selection of having
left imtlunc vnnetliinj: which ought to
haw been done. A Miuht. dry coimh M

sometime attendant. The lmticnt cum.
plain-- ; of wearine- - and debility; he is
easily startled ; his feet are cold or hiirn-in-- r,

and he complains nfa prickly sensa-
tion of the skin; hi' spirit are low, and.
although hnsatiMicd that exercise would
be Injudicial lo hiin.rt he cim scarcely
.summon up fortitude euoush totrv it.

lt.u hnxeanyof the above symptoms, j
von can certainly ne curn: ny incuse or
the genuine UK. .UcLANK'S I.1VKK

When von h'.iv MuLaiie' Pills, insist
mi lmiiu: 1K. '. McLAXKS CKI.E-ItKATK- O

l.IVKnPIIXS.iiiaileliyriciii-iii- K

ltro-- .. I'iltsliurKli. Pa.
If Mm cm not et the genuine 1U.

'. McL,AKS LIKK riI.r.S,send us
-- 7i cents hy mail. and we will send them
lo you.

FLII3IIXG 1SR0S., Pmslinrgrli, Pa.

A. M. JOHNSON,
uk.u.ki: IN

SHIP OHANJ)LEItV,
A.NIi

Groceries, Provisions, Cheese,
BUTTER, ECCS, ETC.

CAXXE1) K)OI)S OF MA. K1XIV.

Blocks, Hemp and Manilla
Ropes.

Salmon Net Twines,
Drilling, Jib Hanks,
Clew Irons, Thimbles, Mast

Hoops,
Anil all oilier things needeil lo lit on! vessi Is

of all kiniN.
NEXT DOOR TO PYTHIAN HAM.

Notice,
mm-- : wharf on'E known as theA N. P. T. Co'.s.. aml'laler a Hustler's
wharf, will, together with the wharf now in
lirocess of const niel ion. he hereafter known j
:is tne .Main ireei nan.

.1 C. HlSTI.KR.AKeiit.

King of the Blood
Is not :t "cjiiv ;." it is a lloo.l.junlier ainl
tonie. Iiiiiiiil1lyortheliiNiiI:ioisoiisthess. j

leni, ilenmes tlie eirenlatioii. anil thus lu- -
iliicis iiiativ disonlers. laiowu In ilillen-a- l j
iiaini's to distiiiKiiis h them aeeordii." to if--
fecK Iml lieii real v hranehe, or pliaM-- s i.f
that reat ceiiene disorder. Imjiiirity n
Illootl. Such urc J)uiH')n-ut- , ;ifiib'jir,
Lirtr ('iimiilnlnt.Coiriliili'Hi. Xt'rnnt 1)!- -
unh.v.IIaiiUictv,litte;ache,(;rnrral tl );--
7;rx. 7fvirt I)trac, Drojmu. Kidnrji
I'tlc. liliciiiiuflisiii.f'ttlitrrli. SatiUtUi.SUn
Ae. Kins of the lllood prevents and
cures these h attacking the rmir. Iiupiirilv '
nitl... i.i..r.l : iV.,.. i ..i. ..:..itail iilinnu 'in llllllll ll "ll III' ll IT ,

in it '(he nio-- t genuine' and efiieieut
prepamtio!! for the purpose." Sold li l)ni;.
j:ist.s.sl jer holtle. See testimonials, dinv- -
tions, .te..iii pamphlet. "Tri'ati-- e on liseass !

ol the BluOit." wnipjied aroiind earh Imltle. '

l. RANSOM. SON & Co.. Props
Bullalo. N. Y. !

Xotliiiir Short oT I'iuni.(aKnlIe
(clients ;

Coitfcricil tion tens of tlnuainK of
sufferers eoulu originate ami maintain t

the remttation which A kksSarsa pa-

ri i.i.a enjoys. It is a coitiiioum! of the
lifcl vixri.t-ilil- r iHi.i-ilif- i.- u'llli !..
Iodides Til' Potassium and Iron, and i !

the most effectual of all remedies for
.erofnlous,inereurial.(ir blood disorders. .
I'niformly suceesriil and certnin in its !

iouices
of

Humors
and

lj Ne
i'i

ijiveriompiaims.
and Irregularities, and is-- a iHitcitl re--'

health, and him- - and enerjiv.
For forty car it has Ihvii in extensive
use. anil i.s v tlu most ivriilnlili.

for tho" anv-- '

where.
KokSai.i: i:y am. I)i:ai.ki:s. J

Acoui;Ii.coia orore houhl bo i
j

ioiyini. re.uii.s inan luiif,' disease or
tion. Drowns troches do not
disorder the stomach like cotmh sj nips
iinu uaiaiu.s. ouLaci on liteparts, irritation. ive
relief in asthma, bronchitis.

and throat troubles which
and public are

to. For thirty years Krowifs
troches have been recommended by
physicians, give icrfeet
satisfaction. been tested bv
wide and constant use for nearly an en- -
tire generation, they have attained wcll- -

ranic among the, few staple
of the age. Sold at

nox everywhere.

jBl Varied Perforinance.
Liny wonder how Paiker's Ginger

Tonic can such varied cures,
thinking it of when in
fact it is from

which act beneficially on
every organ.

H&tovtm.
iROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

uysrer smoon. guy
CM KY. Mi'S STREET. ASTOR fA.

mm; i.'ii;ii.sh;xei is pleased toX to tlieJimMie that helm ip-en-

a

FIRST ri.ASS
JE2fttixa.g, BCouse ,

And furnishes in tiist-chis- s stjlc

HO!" COFFEE TEA, ETC.
AT TIIK

Ladies' and Oyster Saloon,
rUFXAMPS STJIEET.

Please :ve me a call.
KOSCOE IMXOX. Proprietor

Wilson & Fisiier,
CHANDLERS.

I1F.M.KKS IX

iron. Coal.. Anchors.. Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
axi) err galvaxizko

SPIKES,
XuiK. t'oir iVnils nml

Hardware, Faints and Oils

Rubber ami Hemp Pachinq of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS.
AXD MII.T. FFF.I.

A;;enK fur Salem Flouring Mills.

Corner Cheuamus ami Hnmilton .Streets
ASTORIA. OREGON.

ii. B. EKANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,!

6Cl-''.l,t"- J'JkLF'TiTiY ViaqKrllLIlLJtfBP

Conier Cass ami SqiicniMilie streets,
OREOON

ok it n: tx

WALL PAPER
AND

WINDOW SHADES
AND

UNDKKTAKKKS

p.. r. sri: i:s". c. s. brown

CITY
D (N r IS O T" D CZT

tJ --X rS. J I V IA t---
Whne m.ii will ilml all tho standard uoiks

llf . .j..;,,,,! :1 ,,,staiillyeh.nniin:. MtK.k-
-

r ..i,i,k, ami tanex'arliiles; xm- - keep the

viricu "oods
, ' hh.

nXx
--, , ,

"

' "UMil?
Plftl IITP F P lilPsUHlGOj

StcroscGpes. Mu-

sical instruments.
Sheet rVlusio, Bijou-

terie, & Celluloid
Goods,etc, etc.

i: K.KTKKNS&Vo.

r 1'ltiiii and Fa:ic.v

SEWING OP ALL KINDS!
Mies made ir tie best Mlo fioiu

" lo SW.

Take

Ila reeehed a larjce invoice of

IJAKIiRLS AND HALF JJAUKELS
"r n,e hlt uunlity.

Ami is now ready to .supjilv Butchers Can--
nerics ami all others, cheap for cash.

KC. 15. FAHRER.
i.v

Hay, Oats, Straw.
Lime, Brick, Cement and

WoimI Delivered to Order.
.

UraWn9i Teaming and Express
Horses ana Cairiagesfor Hire.

DKAI.KK IX
WIHES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST XASi

Notice.
ktkitmei: thk xok theh. l ?KteH cf the British bark Jame U.
ikiiii win ue xor any debts thatmay be contracted lv the crew.

C. E. 5IO0KLER. Master.
Astoria.pregon. August 7, 1SS2. dtd

remedial enecis. u rajnil ami Satisfactiou Guaranteed,complete cures Scrofula. Sores. Coiis.
Pimples, Kruptions. Skin I)is- - ALUS. G30O. M LLiTLK Rcases all ri.-i- from im-

purity of the blood. its iiiiuoratinr door to Weston House,
effects it always relieves and often cures.

female jeaknese
Notice.newer of vitality. For purifin( the

!,i!hia',tV!S,!i;;:iJohn Rogers, Central Market,
impaiis

medicine siifferinu side,

throat
ircqncnuy

incurable roiisump-- !
Bronchial

tiirccuv
allaying

couhs,
catarrh, the
singers speakers subject

bronchial

and always
Having

menieu
remedies 2."icenlsa

perform
essence gincer,

made many valuable
medicines

diseased

announce

OY.STKKS

Gent's

SHIP

Steel..

WKorcirr

liurrs,
Shelf

FrH'K

ASTORIA.

000DS.

ikai.i:k

Sand

Business.

caitaix
responsiDio

disorders

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE

Of OAlifoirLlA,.
A. McltlNNIE, Manager.'

For Oregon. Washington and Idaho TerrrtoriMb
OFFICi: 102 FIRST STREET, rORTEASD, OR.

Reference :

OilAS. HOntJE.of Iiodtrt'. Davis & Co.
VMESSTKEI.. Cashier First National llank.

J. A. STROWP.RIDCK, Wholesale Leather
and finding. ,

i .a. uuL.ni. of Dolpli, Bronausli, Dolph k
Mmon.

Col. J. pCKAKKN. of J. McCraken &Co.
I C. KNR1CHSEX. of Hemlclisen &

Oreenben;. '
Dr. (;. E. NOTTAOE, M. D., Examiner mid ' Each of tho above-- raenbas 310,060

' nnco In this Company.

wns elan 2"1 8W 5 2

r- - f m iir ?2 mt I sg

r1 o W r-- g 2

MISCELLANEOUS.

S. AKNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTOKIA. - OKKCON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
-. &

XiLi.AOrVO.lll ill s&,&rmii'
SHOP

.VXD

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

WCLTVin flAVVTinVauivtxxiji vrnJLlllJCiXtX;
j

WORE!
rmniitly attended to.

A specialty made of repaliinK

CANNERY DIES, !

FOOT OK I.AFAVKTTK STKKET.
;

ASTORIA- - IRON WORKS.

IlKNTiix SruuKT. Xk.vi: I'.viikkii Housk,

ASTOKIA. -- 1 OtriUlON. j

!

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

I

LAMMIH(iltES
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a specialty.

Ol'ull IenerIptlouM made to Order I

nt Short Notice. '

A. u. wash, rreiilent.
.1.(1.11 usTLKR. Secretary
i.n. u.vsk. iTeasurer. i

ions lox Superintendent.

WILLIAM EDGAR.'
Comor .Main and Chenamus Streets. I

ASTORIA OREGON '

DEALER l

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS A SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.

A fine stock of

Wnti'hes aatl Jewelry, IHhkzIp aud
Breeck Ieadlnx Shot Gna and

KiHen, KevalverM, Pistol.
aad AmmHiiitlOH

MAKIXK4B ALSO A KINK
Assortment or fine SITCTACI.ES and EVE

Notice.
DELINQUENT TAX ROLL FORTin: year 1831. together with a warrant

from the County Court Tor tho collection of
the same, h In my hands. Delinquent tax-
payers will please settle at once and save
costs. A. 31. TWOMBLY,

myS Sheriff.

(0

MRMCE UMM,

STEAMBOAT

STATIOIIERYl

KfTereHceit:
M. S. BURRELL.of Knapp. Barrell & Co.
W. W. SPAULDIXG, Packer and Caltla

Diler.
AXDKKW ROBERTS, of FLUiei & Robert.
JOHN CRAN. oi Jonncransco.
C. al. Wiberp. Boots and Shoes.
JOS. BURKHAKD, Burknaid & RpaulOlnR.
.1. K. OILL.of J. K.OUI & Co.. 9taUoner
FRANK. TLA NOVICH. of Zaa fitotnera.

BUSINESS CARDS.

E. UOLlK,
NOTARY PUBLIC,"

AIXvI1(jNKKK, COMMISSION AND

SUltANCB AOEX'i.

TK. .1. C. MHAFTKK,

ravsiciA.x u4 snuiciK.
(DKUTSCHKR ABZT.)

DlMcascM ol'ttie Tkreat a SyeelJt-- .

OOlce over Conn's Drug Store.

rKi.o r. PARKER.
SURVEYOR OF

jClatHepCouBty.aH4CIIyf AtrU
Onice : - Clienamas street, Y. M. C. A. ball,
Itoom Xo. 8.

J--
O. BOZOKTH,

IT. S. C'ouiiHlalontr, UU7 PaMle, mm.
iBHuraace Aseat

Aent tor the Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Ins. Co.
of Hambunr. flerraanv. and of tbe Trav--
elers Life and Accldeut las. Co., of iiart- -
ford. Conn.

aflrOfrlcn in rythian Bulldluff. llootan XI, 12.

tji i. wixToar,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

aarOftlce In I'vthlan BuUdia ltoouw 11, is.
ASTOKIA. - - - OttEGON.

TAY TCTTIiE, M. .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Opkick Over the TVnMe House Store.
Kkhidkxck Over ElbersonS Bakery, op-

posite llarth & 31vers Saloon.

4 L. FUE.TO!V. M. .

FhyI.cIaH mm4. Hrsi.
OFI'ICK Over A. V. Allen's grocery stocp.

Kooms, at the Parker House.

'JTjl P. HICKS,
PENTI8T,

ASTOKIA, - - OKEOON

Knoins in Alln'- - lml!rllni nn lalr. ctMur
of Cads and Sieuiociihe streets.

A. BOWLBY.
tl

ATTOKXEY AT LAW.
Chenauuu Street ASTORIA. OBJUIOIV

W. T. IIUKNKY,

ATJOR3SEY AT tAW.
Ma. found flfc Qcmi Ro

Q II. HATS A CO.,
DEALER IK

DoorM. W'lHdews, Bllada. Traa
aems, iLvmber, Etc

All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat M
terlal, etc.

Turning and Bracket Wrk
A SPECIALTY.

Stoam Mill near Weston bote). Cor. (Iu-evl-

and Astor streets.

HEADQUARTERS
Fosers Emporium.

Most Complete Stick in JUttria

Fireworhs! Flags!
Fruits Both Foreign an BoateMlr

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, OKftX DOCK

Assessment Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AJC
of fifty per cent, on tae capi-

tal stock of the Odd Fellows Land and Bund-
ing Association of Astoria, Orecoa, has this
day been levied, payable within thirty davs
from date at the oOlce or the Secretary, or
otlierwlso be declared delinquent.

By order of the Board of pirectoo.
A.J.MEGLSR, Secretory.

Astoria, August 2, 1B2 t

!


